
be underestimated by @Â°â€˜Tl,despite the use of the rest
reinjection technique (7). In addition, as the uptake of
rest-injected @Â°â€œfldepends more on blood flow than the
amount of residual viable myocardium, rest-reinjection is
probably not the best tool to assess residual viability
(8â€”10).

In contrast, the uptake of free fatty acids, which
requires preserved oxidative metabolism (11), strongly
depends on myocardial viability (10â€”15).Moreover, in
underperfused regions, certain labeled free fatty acids
exhibit a slower clearance rate and/or a higher serum
extraction, which contributes to their increased myo
cardial concentration (16â€”23).Such properties, which
have not been demonstrated with all fatty acids (18),
might be particularly valuable for tomoscintigraphic as
sessment of myocardial viability (24â€”28).Iodine-123-
16-iodo-3-methylhexadecanoic acid (MIHA) is a labeled
free fatty acid with a beta-methyl group that prevents its
beta-oxidation. Therefore, MIFIAmyocardial clearance
rate is sufficiently low to allow tomoscintigraphic acqui
sitions in humans (28).

Recent reports have shown that rest SPECT with
MIHA frequently shows an increased level of uptake
in areas with irreversible exercise defects on redis
tribution (29) or rest-reinjection (28) @Â°â€˜TlSPECT. The
mismatch pattern between a flow (20111) and meta
bolic (MIHA) tracer might correspond to areas of isch
emic but viable myocardium misidentified on
images. Further clarification was needed, however, to
ascertain whether such areas of mismatch were related
to differences in the normal distribution of the two
tracers, and whether their presence could be predicted
using quantified 201'fl SPECT data, such as residual
levels of 201Tluptake. The purpose of this study was to
compare the feasibility of MIHA rest SPECT and 20â€•fl
rest-reinjection images to detect supposed areas of re
sidual myocardial viability in exercise SPECT 201T1de
fects in patients with myocardial infarction. Qualitative
and quantitative analysis was applied to both tracer
studies.

Rest SPECT ima@ngw@i@
acid (MIHA)frequentlyshows an increased level of uptake in
areas w@iirreveralbiedefects on exercise @Â°i1SPECT. Such
mismatch patterns between flow (@@Ffl)@ metabolic (MIHA)
tracers mightcorrespond to areas wfthischemicbut vIablemyo
cardium mI@dentified by @Â°i1@ Methods: Bghty-three
patents with myocard@infar@ionunderwent exercise SPECT
20111 wffli rest-ralnjectIon and rest SPECT w@i MIHA Defect

areas on the exerose images were rever&b@on MIHAbut not
on 20111reinjectIonImages that were determined vIauaily.The
presence and extent of these areas were quantifiedfrom nor
malized uptake values for both tracers. Results: In areas with
irreversible2011-1reinjectiondefects, MIHAdetected exercise
defect reversibilityin 59% of patients. in areas withlrrever@e
20111reinjection defects, the extent of ViSUallydetermined defect
reversibility on MIHAscans was related to the quan@fiedextent
ofareaswith20111uptake 50%ofnormal;thecorrelation,
however,was weak. In86% of patients, areas with @50%@Â°i1
uptake were larger than those that were reversible on MIHA
Conclusion: AftermyocardialInfarction,rest SPECTwithMIHA
often enables visualdetectionof Increased uptake in areas with
irreverelble20111reinjectiondefects.

Key Words: fatty acids; thallium-201; Single-photonemission
computed tomography; myocard@ infarction

J NuclMed1995;36:1561-1568

Exercise-redistribution @Â°â€˜TlSPECT, particularlywhen
associated with rest-reinjection, is useful to identify isch
emic but viable myocardium: the presence of reversible
exercise defects correlates with subsequent improvement
in myocardial perfusion and contractility after coronary
revascularization(1,2). In addition, @Â°â€˜Tlactivity 50%of
normal in irreversible defects is a valuable parameter for
assessing myocardial viability (3-6). Certain reports indi
cate thatresidualviability aftermyocardialinfarctioncould
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Image Analysis
Qualitative Assessment. The reconstructed tomographic slices

were analyzedqualitativelyby consensusof two experienced
observers who were unaware of the clinical and angiographic
data. The imagequalityof MIHA tomogramswas scored visually
on a three-pointgradingscale:0 = poor(visualanalysisjudged
impossible);1 = intermediate(visualanalysisjudgeddifficult);2 =
good (visualanalysisjudgedeasy).

As previously described (31), the left ventricle was divided into
fourregionsfromapicalto basal slices; the most apicalregionwas
analyzed on the vertical long-axis slices and all others on the
short-axis slices (Fig. 1). Myocardial uptake was scored on a
20-segmentdivision of the left ventricle using a four-pointgrading
system: 0 = normal uptake; 1 = equivocal; 2 = moderate; and
3 = severe reduction of uptake. The extent of exercise defects
wasdeterminedbythepercentageofsegmentsshowinganuptake
score 2 on exercise @Â°â€˜Tltomograms. On each rest acquisition
(MIHA,20111redistributionand reinjection),the extent of exer
cise defect reversibility was determined by the percentage of
segments with exercise defects that had a 1 point decrease in
their uptake score.

Quantitative Assessment. For this analysis, the left ventricle
was dividedinto segmentssimilarto those used for the visual
analysis: Circumferential profile analysis was perfonned on a di
visionof the leftventricleinto three short-axisand one long-axis
regions (32), and the quantitative data were normalized to the
maximal activity observed in the overall left ventricle. As illus
trated in Figure 1, the leftventriclewas dividedinto four equally
spaced short-axisareas alongthe center line determinedon the
midvertical long-axis slice. Left ventricular tracer uptake was
quantified in each of these regions (except for a 90Â°septal area of
the most basal region correspondingto the membranouspart of
the septal wall).

To assess the apicalwall, the left ventriclewas dividedinto
threeequallyspacedvertical long-axisareas,between the external
borders of the septal and lateral walls, which were determined
manuallyon the midhorizontallong-axisslice. No additionalre
orientationwas used and the center of the left ventricularcavity
was determinedmanuallyon the secondshort-axisslice andre
produced on all four short-axis slices, as well as on the second
centralvertical long-axis slice and reproducedin all three vertical
long-axisslices. Each of the four short-axisand three long-axis
slices were divided into 32 radial segments. Tracer activity was
determined by calculating the highest activity per pixel along each
radial segment. The tracer activity of each radial segment was
expressed as the percentages of the maximal value determined in
the three long-axis slices for long-axis radialsegments and in the
four short-axis slices for short-axis radial segments.

Apical wall activity was calculated on a 70Â°apical area of the
centralverticallong-axisregionand, as in the qualitativeanalysis,
was consideredto represent10%of theleftventriculararea.The
other parts of the left ventricle, assessed on the three most basal
short-axisslices,wereconsideredto representthe remaining90%.
For each radialsegment,the uptakevaluewas expressedas a
percentageof normal.The normaldistributioncurvesfor @Â°@Tl
acquisitions had been previously determined in 18 patients, hos
pitalizedat our institutionforatypicalchestpain,who hadnormal
coronary angiography, echocardiography and exercise testing. To
estimate the curve of normal uptake for rest SPECT with MIHA,
the variations of activity of each radial segment between @Â°@Tl
rest-reinjection and MIHA rest SPECIE'were calculated on four
normalmalevolunteers,andthe averagedproportionalitycoeffi
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METhODS

Patients
This study was performed in four normal male volunteers

(mean age 48 Â±14yr) and 83 patientswith a previous episode of
myocardialinfarctionwho had no coronarystenosis(reductionof
intraluminal diameter 50%) in vessels supplying all noninfarcted
areas. All partidpants gave written informed consent and the
study protocol was approved by our institutions' ethics commit
tee.

The patientgroupincluded69 men (83%)and 14women (17%)
(mean age 55 Â±8 yr). Anterior wall myocardial infarction was
present in 41 patients(49%);72 patients(38%)had0-wave infarc
tion and 11 (13%) non-Q-wave infarct, which had been docu
mentedby the associationof prolongedchest painand rise in
cardiac enzymes (greater than twice the upper limit ofnormal). At
the acute stage of myocardial infarction, 42 patients (51%)had
received thrombolytic therapy. Residual angina was present in
nine patients (11%). Coronaiy angiograms were analyzed by two
experienced observers and the percentageof reductionof intralu
minal diameter was assessed on end-diastolic frames, as previ
ously described (30). All but three patients (96%)had 50%
coronary stenosis in the infarct-relatedartery; 57 patients had
>70% stenosis, including26 with total occlusion. In seven pa
tients (8%), the infarction had been discovered during routine
ECGandcouldnotbe datedexactly.Fortheremainingpatients,
the mean time period from infarctionto the SPECT study was 31
Â± 29 days (from 10 days to 6 mo).

Exercise Test Protocol and Radlonucllde StudIes
Theexercisetestwas performedon a bicycleergometer,with

the patientin the uprightposition. The protocolbegan at 40 W and
increased by 30-W increments every 3 mm. Exercise end-points
were physical exhaustion, development of angina pectoris, >2
mm ST-segmentdepression, sustainedventricular tachyarrhyth
mia, exertional hypotension or achievement of maximal predicted
heart rate.

One minute before the termination of exercise, @Â°â€˜Tl[37
MBqt25kg body weight (withoutexceeding111MBq)]was in
jected intravenously.Stress imagingwas initiated10â€”15mmlater;
redistnl,utionstudieswere made3â€”5hr laterand followedby
rest-reinjection imaging 10 mm after administration of a second
dose of 20111(37MBq).At thattime,37 MBq/15kgbodyweight
(without exceeding 200 MBq) MIHA were injected intravenously
at rest and a new SPECF image was obtained 15 rain later. To
block thyroidaluptakeof 1@I,200mgpotassiumperchloratewas
given orally 3â€”5hr before the MIHA injection and 12, 24 and 36 hr
later.

Tomographic acquisitions were obtained using a rotating
gammacamera equippedwith a low-energy, high resolution, par
allel-holecollimatorinterfacedwith a computersystem.A 20%
energy window was positioned on the 80-keY photopeak for @Â°â€˜Tl
or on the 160-keVphotopeak for â€˜DI.In a 180Â°arc rotation, from
a 60Â°left posteriorobliqueto a 30Â°rightanteriorobliqueprojection
around the cranio-caudal axis of the patient, 32 projections of
30-sec duration were obtained and stored in a 64 x 64 matrix. The
raw data were smoothed using a nine-point weighted averaging
system. Filteredbackprojectionwas performedusinga Hamming
Hannifiter.Afterreconstruction,datawere normalizedto the
maximalleftventricularpixelvalueandreorganizedto contiguous
short-axis,vertical long-axisandhorizontallong-axisslices (8mm
thick)encompassingthe leftventricle.
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Mid-vei@ttriÃ§u1ar

Mid- ApicalBasal ventricular

FJGURE 1@ MatcheddMsions of the left ventÃ±clefor quantitativeassessment and 20-segment visual anelysis of @Â°@11and MIHA
tomograms.

cients were applied for each radialvalue to the curve of normal
uptakeof 201Tlrest-reinjection.Figure2 representsthe distribu
tioncurvesof the meannormalvaluescalculatedfor @Â°@Tlrest
reinjectionandestimatedforMIHArestSPECT.

Thequantifieddefectextentwas definedas the percentageof
theleftventricularareashowingdecreaseduptake 30%of mean
normalvalues. Becauseonly the evolutionof exerciseuptake
abnormalitieswas analyzed,only those radialsegmentsshowing
anexerciseactivitylowerthanmeannormalvalueswereconsid
ered for defect quantification on rest acquisitions. The percent
agesofleftventricularareaswithanuptake<50%ofmeannormal

valueswerealsocalculated,forbothredistributionandreinjection
20111 SPECT, and represented indices of irreversibly damaged

myocardium(3-6).

Statistical Analysis
Comparisons between discrete variables were performed using

chi square tests with Yates correction. Continuous variables were
expressed as mean Â±s.d. and compared with nonparametnc
tests: a Wilcoxontest was used for paired and unpairedseries; a
Mann-Whitneytest was used for two-groupcomparisons.A p
value<0.05was significant.Multivariateanalysiswas performed
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using stepwise linear regression analysis; at each step, variables
were entered at a p value of 0.05 and removed at a p value of 0.10.

RESULTS

Visual Analysis
For 3 (4%)of 83 patients, visual interpretationof MIHA

tomogramswas impossible (quality score = 0). These pa
tients were excluded from the finalanalysis. In the remain
ing patients, the quality score was 1 in 9 patients (11%) and
2 in 71 patients (86%). Exercise defects were at least par
tially reversible on @Â°â€˜Tlredistributionscans in 30 patients
(37.5%), on 20111reinjection scans in 46 patients (57.5%)
and on MIHA scans in 66 patients (82.5%). Reversibility
was identifiedon MIHA scans in only in 19patients andon
rest-reinjection20111scans in only 2.

The extent of exercise defect reversibility on MIHA
scans was equivalent to that on @Â°@Tlrest-reinjectionscans
in 31 patients (39%),lower in 2 (3%)and largerin 47(59%).
Exercise defect areas reversible on MIHA but not on
reinjection scans had a greater than or equal to moderate
extent (15% of the left ventricular area) in 12 patients
(15%). Several clinical examples illustrating these results
are displayed in Figures 3 to 6.

Correlations between Visual and Normalized
Quantitative Data

To determine whether the presence or absence of exer
cise defect reversibility on MIHA (but not @Â°â€˜Tlremjection
scans) correlated with the quantified assessment using nor
malized data, we considered the subgroupof patients with
irreversible exercise defects on @Â°1Tlreinjection scans (n =
34). In this group, the normalized quantified defect extent
was lower on MIHA than on @Â°â€˜Tlexercise scans in pa
tients who had visually detectable exercise defect revers
ibility on MIHA (n = 22) (i@QE = 11% Â±9% of left
ventricular area, p < 0.001) but not in those without re
versibiity on MIHA (i@QE= 3% Â±9%of left ventricular
area, ns). In contrast, quantifieddefect extent was equiv
alent between 20111reinjection and exercise scans, both in
patients who had exercise defect reversibility on MIHA
scans (i@QE= 1% Â±8% of left ventricular area, ns) and in
the others (i@QE= 2% Â±7% of left ventricular area, ns).

PredIctors of Discrepancies between MIHAand
Thalllum-201 Relnjection SPECT

The presence of exercise defect areasvisually reversible
on MIHA but not on @Â°@Tlreinjectionscans was related to
clinical data, not exercise test results or coronary angio
graphresults (Table 1). Radionuclideparameters(Table 2)
were not related to the quality score of MIHA scans nor to
the extent of exercise defect reversibilityassessed on
redistribution or rest-reinjection scans. Reversibility on
MIHA and not on 201@flreinjection scans, however, was
related to the extent of defects on exercise, redIstribution
or rest-reinjection 20111scans, assessed either visually or
quantitatively (Table 2).

To predict the percentage of the left ventricular area
showing exercise defect reversibility on MIHA but not on

H@

I I@

@ I I I I

FIGURE3. ExtentofexerasedefectreversibilityonMIHAbutnot
201.nreinjectionscansina 66-yroldmanwhohadanteriorwall
infarction and 80% stenosus of the left anterior descending artery.
The discordantarea is in the septal,anteriorand inferiorwalls.

20111reinjection, multivariate analysis (stepwise regression

analysis) was performed with all 201'fl SPECT data listed in
Table 2. The only independent predictors were two 201'fl
rest-reinjectionparameters:

1. The percentage of the left ventriculararea with visu
ally irreversible exercise defects during @Â°@Tlreinjec
tion (p < 0.001).

2. The percentage of left ventricular area with <50% of
normaluptakeon @Â°@Tlreinjectionimages (p < 0.001).
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FiGURE4. Extentofexerdsedefectreversib,lftyonMlHAbutnot
20111 reinjection scans in a 63-yr old man who had an inferior wail

infarction and a 90% stenosis of the dominant left circumflex artery.
The discordant area is in the inferior wall.
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2 were similar:0.36 Â±0.07 and 0.35 Â±0.11, respectively.
Therefore, the extent of the left ventricular area with re
versibiity on MIHA but not on 201'flreinjection appeared
directly related to the difference between the extent of
visually irreversible defects during @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection and the
extent of areas with <50% of normal uptake during @Â°â€˜Tl
reinjection. The left ventricular area calculated by this
difference could therefore be considered to reflect the area
having visually irreversible exercise defects but 20â€•flup
take 50% of normal on @Â°â€˜T1reinjection.

When so determined, the extent of areas with 50% of
201T1uptake in irreversible @Â°@Tlreinjection defects was
weakly correlated with the extent of reversibility with
MIHA in irreversible @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection defects [r = 0.5 (Fig.
7)]. Areas with 50%of @Â°â€˜Tluptakewere markedlylarger
than those with reversibilityon MIHA scans in the whole
population(15%Â±9%versus 5% Â±6%of the left ventric
ular area, p < 0.001), they were largerin 86%of patients,
equivalent in 11% and smaller in only 3%.

DISCUSSION

Thaffium-201is an accurate markerof myocardialblood
flow at rest or duringstress (9,33), but assessing viability
on 3â€”4-hrredistributionscans may lead to an important
underestimation of the extent of viability. This can be
corrected in part by performing additional acquisitions
12â€”24hr later (34) or 10 mm after a 37-MBq rest reinjection
(1â€”4).Certain reports, however, have pointed out that
residual viability after myocardial infarction could be un
derestimatedby @Â°â€˜Tldespite the use of the rest-reinjection
technique (7).

Recent studies have indicated that certain fatty acids
have favorable properties for tomoscintigraphic assess___mentofmyocardialviability(24â€”28).Iodine-123-MIHAis

-@ @1 a labeled free fatty acid, whose myocardial uptake may be

@ analyzed using tomoscintigraphic acquisitions in humans
(29). Mainly because of free iodine release, MIHA-SPECT
imaging shows higher levels of background activity than

@ 20111 SPECT imaging. The present study, however, con

@ firms the satisfactory quality of metabolic SPECF imaging
@ with MIHA since imageanalysiswas possible in 96%of the

patientsandwasjudged easy in more than85%;these rates
@ are at least equivalent to those observed in a similarsetting
@ for metabolic FDG-PET imaging(35).
@ We found that rest SPECT with MIHA allowed visual
@@ detection of defect reversibility more frequently than

@ rest reinjection 201TlSPECT. Photons emitted by â€˜@â€œI
@ have a higher energy peak (159 keV) than those emitted

by 20â€•fl(69â€”80keY), and this leads to lower body
attenuation of the photon emission. Therefore, one
might think that regional differences in myocardial up
take values induced by differences in photon attenua
tion might play a role in our results. We found that the
normal activity curve of 201'p reinjection was different
from that of MIHA: 201'fluptake values were lower on
the septal wall and on the basal part of the inferior wall

@ t@J@@ (@ I@@ U@ I@@

@\I 1(@@t

II )J(@@
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I Vertical I Apical I MtdV@flt. I Basal
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FiGURE5. Lowextentof exercisedefectreversibilityon MIHA
but not on 2Â°1lrelnjection scans in a 69-yr-old man who had an
anterior wall infarctionand severe stenosis of the left anterior de
scending artery. The dlscordantareais in the apical part ofthe septal
wall.

The linear equation using parameters 1 and 2 was 0.36x
and â€”0.35x , respectively. The extent of the left ventricu
lar area showing reversibility on MIHA but not on
reinjection was thus positively correlated with the extent of
visually irreversible defects on @Â°â€œflreinjection images but
negatively correlated with the extent of areas with 201'fl
uptake <50% of normal during @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection imaging.
The absolutevalues of the coefficients for parameters1 and

I--@@@

I I I I I
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FiGURE6. I@@@@ on 2OFj@@â€˜elnjectiona@d
MIHA scans in a 55-yr-old man who had an inferior wall infarction
and 70% stenosis of the nght coronary artery. There usno revers
ibilityon eitherMIHAor @Â°iiredistributionor relnjectionscans inthe
exercisedefectareas.
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.Reveralbilly

on MIHAbutnot
20111relnjectionAbsence

PresenceTest(n=33)
(n=47) p

*@rvnedelaybetweenInfarctionandSPECTimagingiscalculatedinpatientsforwhominfarctionwaspossibletodate(n= 73).
LAD= leftanteriordescending artery Cx = cIrcumflexartery AC = ilghtcoronaryartery;Ml= myocardlalinfarction;ns = nonsignificant.

TABLE 1
Relationship between Exercise Defect Reversibility on MIHABut Not on ThaOium-201 Scans and Clinical History, Coronary

Angiographyand ExerciseTesting Results

ClinicaldataAge(yr)Ge@A)0-wave

MlAnterior
MlUse

ofthrombolysisat the acute stage ofMlReccurent
anginalime

delay between Mland SPECT analysis(days)*Coronary

angiographyDiameter
stenosis82% Â±19%81% Â±20%nsâ€”50%32

(97%)45(96%)nsâ€”=100%11
(33%)14(30%)nsStenoals

alteLAD16(48%)24(51%)nsCx6(18%)10(21%)nsRC11

(33%)13(28%)nsExerase

testingMaximum
woddoad(W)1 19 Â±28123 Â±33nsPred@edmaxlmalheartrate(%)90Â±1388Â±11nsST-segment

depression9 (28%)6(13%)nsAngina6
(19%)4 (9%)ns

57Â±9
26(79%)
29(91%)
16(48%)
15(45%)
3(9%)

33Â±30

53Â±11
41 (87%)
40(85%)
25(53%)
25(53%)

6(13%)
30Â±29

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

(Fig. 2). In a study comparing rest SPECT with 201'fl
and rest SPECT with another â€˜@I-labeledfatty acid,
regional differences of normal uptake were also ob
served on the septal and inferior walls (36). These dif
ferences, however, cannot explain the discrepancies
between MIHA and @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection scans. Indeed, we
found that visual identification of patients with exercise
defect reversibility on MIHA but not on @Â°â€˜Tlreinjec
tion scans was closely related to the quantified analysis
when the data were normalized to normal uptake values
for both tracers.

Discrepancies between @Â°â€˜Tlreinjection and MIHA
scans were not influenced by the infarction site or the time
period since the episode of myocardial infarction.The up
take of certain labeled free fatty acids might be markedly
decreased in areas of stunned myocardium (13,3437), a
phenomenon that might be related to a glycolytic shift of
the energetic metabolism (13). In our patients, the time
from infarction to SPECT studies was never shorter than
10 days, whereas the abnormalitiesof left ventricularcon
tractility and metabolism related to myocardium stunning
predominated during the first week (13,38). Assessing the
MIHA imaging results in the setting of stunned myocar
dium would requirefurtherstudies performedearlier after
infarction.

The only predictorsof discrepancies between @Â°â€˜T1rein
jection and MIHA imagingwere @Â°â€˜TlSPECT parameters
and, particularly, an estimate of the extent of areas with

50% uptake inside irreversible @Â°@Tlreinjection defects.
Several studies have demonstratedthat the thresholdvalue
of 50% of normal uptake was a valuable parameter to
detect viable from nonviable myocardium in irreversible
20111 defects (3â€”6). Although most of these studies were

made using the @Â°â€˜Tlredistributiontechnique, lower than
50% of normal 20111uptake at reinjection may also reflect
nonviability (3,4).

We observed, however, that the informationprovidedby
the extent of defect reversibilityon MIHA in areas with
irreversible201@flreinjectiondefectswas clearlydistinctfrom
that obtained by quantifying the extent of areas with @Â°â€˜11
uptake 50%. The correlation between these two parame
ters was weak; additionally,areas with @Â°â€˜11uptake 50%
were markedlylargerin the overallpopulation(indeed, they
were largerin almost 86%of our patients). It is now well
establishedthatthe uptakeofrest-injected2Â°'Tlis dependent
moreon blood flow thanthe degreeofviability (8â€”9).There
fore, it is importantto consider that â€œpossibleviable myo
cardium,â€•as defined by fixed irreversible defects with 50%
of normal20111uptake at reinjection,may correspondto a
greatvarietyof situations,rangingfromthose inwhom isch
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Reversibifty on MIHAbut not at
20111reinjectionPresenceParameter(n=33)

(n-'47)MIHA

SPECT qualfty score1 .8 Â±0.4 1.9 Â±0.2ns20111

SPECT parameters (% LVarea)Defect

extent by visualanalysis@Â°1T1exercIse23%Â±13%
33%Â±14%p<0.005adis@@Reversible

defect4% Â±8% 4%Â±6%nsIrreversible
defect19% Â±12% 29% Â±13%p <0.00120111

rekijectionAeversible

defect8% Â±9% 6%Â±7%nsIrreversible
defect16% Â±14% 27% Â±14%p<0.001Normalized

quantmeddefectextent20111
exeitlse19% Â±13% 28% Â±16%p <0.05@Â°111redlstrIbutlon20%Â±15%

26%Â±14%nsz@@flrek.Ijection
15%Â±14% 22%Â±14%

Extentof areas with<50% 2011uptakep<0.05@1.n
redistribution7% Â±11% 10% Â±10%ns20111
reinjection6% Â± 8% 7% Â±9%nsns

â€”nonsignificant.

TABLE 2
Relationship between MIHA-SPECTQUalItyScore or Thallium-201SPECT Parameters and the Presence or Absence of

Exerolse Defect Reversibility on MIHABut Not Thallium-201 Reinjection Scans

however, whether irreversible exercise defects during @Â°â€˜Tl
redistribution or reinjection that exhibit reversibility on
MIHA rest-SPECF truly correspond to ischemic but viable
myocardium. Therefore, further studies assessing MIHA's
ability to predict increased wall motion after coronary revas
culaiization are needed are in progress (28).
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